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ABSTRACT 
Molecular rnechamcs calculations have been W l y  used fbr the study of molecular 
conformations and structure UsMy the e q ~ h u m  structure, thermodynarmc 
parameters, &pole moment and vlbrahonal frequencies are calculated fir the molecule and 
compared wrth the expenmental data In the extended molecular mechams study, the 
wbrahonal band assignments and then mtensihes are calculated uslug the same potent& 
h h o n  whzch calculates the other quantrties stated above The band mtembes are 
computed using Declus model The coulomb potentml parameters are expressed m terms 
of the eflkctive charges of the atom and thelr fluxes 
The tIaesls d e m i  extended molecualr m e c b c s  study of alkyl m d e s  and 
throamdes The &ed spectra of these cornpounds have been smulated Armdes were 
selected for the present mvestqabon s m  they possess polar groups such as CO, CN and 
MH wlvch could be modelled m terms of charges and charge fluxes The wbrabonal 
spectra of armdes have not been mdxguously assrgned s m  strong couplq occurs 
among m o w  viitrnnal modes Further amzdes are model systems for hologrcal 
m8cromolecuEes such as pemdes and prokms and hence spectra of d e s  are of mterest 
Foraaatmde, acetamde, then N-methyl and N;Ndmetbyl denvahves and several 
deutmum labelled mlemhs are studte& The w i n d  spectra, both frequencies as well 
as 'twnd mtens- the potentml atad mtermty parameters of these d e s  are djscussed 
The study has been extended to h h M  andl fhmcetamrde, to note the changes rn 
the pot& and mtensity parameters Some revlslon of tlme vihatmnsl amgmmts a 
suggested based on the mtemty &tmns pwtmhly for the low ~~ modes 
TbR diared sl>ecrtra of these amades d then d e u t e m ~  kbelfed spec= are smulated m 
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